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ree GateFoi County Fair,
. P. PetermanIs President

letric Society

eetFebruary7

Plains Optometrlc Society,

Drs. Ira E. Woods, B. W.

kil. and Glenn a. nunc 01

Id are members, will hold n

Tuesdayevening, February
Rocket room In Lubbock.

ttchard W. RagsdaleJr of
and oduca--

Irector of the society, will

the principal speaker of
Ling who will be Mr. Tom

Mr. Wllks was formerly
departmentof Internal

and at present is statist!--

an Insurance company.

letrlsts from Lubbock,
Muleshoe, Slat--

rdada and Brownfield, are
to bo present

Underway
larch Of

s at Sudan
for promoting Sudan's1950
of Dimes" campaign,now
ess, woro revealedby Mrs.
ry at a recent' 1935 Study

feeting in Sudan. The club
epted tho task of assisting

local drive, in response
from Gus Shaw oftqucat

chairman.
donation was approvedby

lub members.
l'erry disclosed that Simon

president of tho Wagon
lub, a equate danceorganl- -

has agreed to sponsor
danco for tho "polio
air will bo a regular old'
;d square dance, with res--
)f Sudan and nearby com

invited to enjoy an even-in- ,

while helping a worthy

Ixact date of the event will
bunced soon. A committee

was scheduled for Wed--

night. W. H. Lylo Jr, 1b

to be assisted by
Nichols, A. C. Daniels and

fcrry.

Mrs.

Francis M. Smith of tho
basketball squad, is cooper--

II th polio drive workers In
lng to arrange a benefit

game with Lubbock.
pck would be an ideal op
pr an exciting match since
Ifeated the local team by a
lone-poin- t margin earlier in
son. Recently Lubbock suf

defeat at tho hands of a
five which had bowed to

previously in a contest at

Ian
gym.

who will solicit con- -

us to the polio fund at the
up in tho postoffico and

bank aio: Friday afternoon.
K. Boyd, Mrs. Marvin

so, Mrs. CharleB Nichols,
Logan Lynh. Saturday,

clock, Mrs.' Doyle Baccus.
Hon Wiseman, Mrs. Elgan
Mrs. lladney Nichols: Sat--
ftemoon, Mrs. L. E. Slate,

Watkins.
oyle Baccus and Mrs. Lo
ch both are mothers who
d children stricken with
naveoxuoricnco thobene--e
work done by tha annual

Ive. Jimmy Baccus wa3 a
at Plalnvlev ollnlc in 194S,
Mnch In 1919, both being
after successful treatment

!U permanent Injury.

assisting Mrs. Terry with
Curry, Mrs.

Elmer Kimball,

lavo

f Miner ana Mrs. E. J.
o

e- - Mrs. W. L
wee, Mrs.

ostor and Mrs. Ray
already servedas soil- -

r the polio fund. .

IE MOON
'

RING FOR
ONS $931
Wtle Moon of- -

i" Missions at tho F i r b t
church reached $931. which
M ns good as last" year in
"e money raised for the

ffch building.

LAMB COUNTY LEAVER
VOLUME XXVI.

Officers Installed By

Earth Woodmen Circle

CIIARMER IS A PUZZLER . . .
Nicole Vaysslcrcs and her python
are aParis carnival act. Some le-

gal experts say the act is unlawful
because the child is In danger.
Others say It's tho snako who's
bcinr abused.

dLubWck C.of C.

SponsorsWage
And Hour Clinic

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce
is sponsoring a Wage and Hour
clinic to be held at the now cham
ber of commerco auditorium, Lub-

bock, Monday afternoon,February
6th at 2 o'clock. The clinic will be
conducted by membersof tho T.
M. A. staff and officers of tho Lub-

bock chapter.TexasManufacturers
association,are

Invitations to tho clinic have
been oxtended to all chambersof
commerco in this area. Several
from here plan to attend.

In sendingout the form letters,
it read in part as follows: "we
consider this an excellent oppor-
tunity for all who are interested
in this most vital and timely sub-

ject to obtain details and a better
understanding of tho aspects of
this far reaching program."

PrisonerReturned
To Littlefield

Deputy Sheriff Dick Dyer, Tues-

day madea trip to Panhandle, Tex-
as, to bring back to Littlofleld,
Wiley McCowen, transient, wanted
here on a charge of forgory filed
some time ago. Ho was lodged In

Jail hero awaiting action of tho
grand Jury when it moots Fob. 6.

A check on the Clark Drilling
company of Montana, alleged to

bavo been forged, was given at
a local store some time ago.

RECEIVES BS
DEGREE IN BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

Jamos N. Stlgler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Stlgler of Earth, was

awarded his BS dogreo in busi-

nessadministrationat A. & M. col-

lege, Stillwater, Okla., Friday last.

ider of Girlstown To Address

'ing of Woman's Club Here

Christmas

M Tho publlo is mviiea 10 ?

Miss Amelia Anthony, tounaerami

director of Girlstown, U.S.A., who

will bo guest speakerat A meeting

of tho Woman's club, to be held

in the auditorium of tho First
Methodist church, at 3:30 p. m.,

Wednesday.
Proceeding tho afternoon meot-

lng, MIsb Anthony will be honored

with a courtesy luncheon by mem-

bers of the executive board of the

club, at the homo of Mrs. Jed
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a Members of Sunshine Grove No.
2275, Supremo Forest Woodmen
Circle, met Thursdaynight at 7:30
o'clock at American Legion Hut for
the installation of officers, and a
business meeting.

Mrs. Vera Drake of Sprlnglake,
national representativeand district
manager, was installing officer.
Mrs. Nellie Barton.dnstnlllngchap-

lain, and Mrs. Adrla Welch, was
Installing attendant.

Tho officers woro assistedby tho
drill team during tho installation
ceremony. Mrs. Mabel Loftls is drill
team captain.

Officers installed were Mabel
Loftls, president; Minnie Parish,
first t; Adrla Welch,
second Doris Com-
mons, secretary; Ruth McCord,
treasurer; Alma Stockstill, chap-
lain; Edith Brockott, attendant;
Grace Underwood, assistantattend-
ant; Mary Parish, auditor; Gladys
Parish, musician; Mildred Simons,
captain,and Vera Drake, pastpres
ident.

Following tho installation the
new officers assumed their stations
for arltuallstlc and business meet-

ing.
Tho drill team assisted In tho

initiation of a candidate, Mrs. Mln-t- a

Spencer. Team members who as-

sisted were Ruth Borum, Shirley
Sanderson, Inez Barton, Edna Wil-
liams, Ethel Sanderson, , Beedle
Welch, Edna Cook and Mary Steph-
ens. Other members present wore
Leona Packard,Grlffth, Gladys

Louise Packardand Lucille
Price.

The grove presentedtho retiring
president,Mrs. Drake, with a lovo-l- y

gift, with Mrs. BeedoWelch mak-
ing the presentation.

During the business session,Mrs.
Buleh Coker was reported ill in
the hospital, having undergone a
seriousoperation.

Members voted to send Fred
Welch a card of thanks for the

moved to sond flowers to Mrs.
Coker and Edith Brocketts.

Grove will be at
tho next meeting, February 9.

the close of the meotlng

refreshmentswero served.

Only First $3000
In WagesPaid
Are Taxable

Tho fact that tho social security
tax advanced from percent to
1 porcenteachfrom,the employer
and the employee, effective Janu-
ary 1, 1950, has caused some em-

ployers to Inquire If tho law has
been changed to tax more than the
first ?3,000 in wages paid to an em-

ployee In a year, according to John
G. Hutton, manager of the Lub-

bock orflce of the Social Security
administration. .

"Tho law that only tho first
$3,000 in wngos paid by an em-

ployer to eachompldyeo Is still in
effect," Hutton said "and only an
act of congresswill change tho law

to tho maximum wages
to bo taxed." , '

Hutton pointed out tnat nil in-

quiries regardingsocial securitytax
mattors should bo roferred to tho
collector of intornal revenue, and
that questionsaboutold-ng- and
survivors insurancebenefits should
bo directed to tho social security
office, located nt 1311 Texas ave-

nue In Lubbock, Texas.

Mrs. H. P. Branscum
PassedAway at
Amherst)FHday -

Mrs. H. F. Branscum, 73, of
Muleshoe, passedaway at 9:15 p.
m., Friday, at South Plains Cooper-
ative hospital, Amherst. Sho Is a
pioneer residentof Muleshoe.

Funeralservices were conducted
at 2:30 p. m., Sunday, at the Earth
Baptist church with burial in Earth
cemetery under the direction of a
Lubbock funeral homo.

Mrs. Branscum is survived by
her husband, threo daughters,Mrs.
J. H. Tell of Onglewood, Calif.,
Mrs. J. Black of 'Muloshoo, and
Mrs. Otis English of Dlmmltt; five
sons: Dexter of Wichita Falls, Otis
of Farwell, Arvel of Portales, N.
M., and Thurlo und, Wllllo Bran-
scum, both of Muleshoe.

MOVES HOUSE TO FARM

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Emmons this
week aro moving their houso from

flag stand he mado and presented Llttlefleld to a farm, purchased
to tho society. GladysMcCasklll some time ago,souux01 amyor. rno

inspection made

At

pertaining

all

miles
Littlofleld, and about12 miles from
Lovelland, and16 Lubbock.

They are moving tho houso, fur-
niture, etc., as It stands, and will
sot it down on tho farm near

110 Oil LeasesReceived
LastWeekForRecording

Oil leasing continues active in
Llttlefleld and nt least one person
can confirm this County Clerk
Joel F. Thomson who was handed
55 oil leasesSaturdayfor recording
and filing, and those with tho 55
like documents alreadyon hand, re-

ceived during tho week, making In
all 110 heaped high tho volumo
of work In tho clerk's office.

First Baptist
Building Fund
Reaches$135,000

Work on tho now educational
building of tho First Baptist church
is progressingnlcoly, and contrac-
tors bellovo work on tho structuro
will bo completed byApril 1st.

Tho roof was run tho past week,
and practically all of tho brick
work is finished.

Moro than $135,000 has been
raised for tho building fund, leav-
ing $14,000 to bo raised, besides tho
amount to bo put into furnlturo
and architect's fee. At a church
conference to bo held In tho near
future, It will bo determinedwheth-
er or not all of tho' furnlturo will
be bought for the new building at
this time.

ArrestedOnCharge
AggravatedAssault

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed againstTommy Jackson,
26, In Llttlefleld Friday, when ho
was returned hero from Clovls, N.
M., where he was arrested for of-

ficers of this county.
Bond was sot at $1500 whon Jack-

son appearedbefore Judge Otlui
Dont in Lamb County court, for his
appearanco for trial March 6.

Jackson is confined to Jail in
lieu of tho $1600 bond.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. O. B. Graham Jr was re-

leased from South Plains hospital,
Amherst, Saturday after bolng a
patient since Thursdaysufforlng a

location is about 40 from high tomporaturoand sore throat,

from

Smyor.

Sho Is reportedhotter. .
When her daughter-in-la- was

released,Mrs. O. B. Graham sr
was admitted to the same hospital
Saturday morning suffering from
the somo aliment.
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MARGOLIS RESIGNS . . . Wil-

liam N. Margolis (left), who re-
signed as assistantdirector of the
federal mediation service, chats
with conciliation chief Cyrus S.
Chine as tho latter announcedres-
ignation of Margolis.

Last Rites HeW
mm

ThursuayFor
L. D. Boyd, 68

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxtonwere
called to Abilene last Monday due
to tho Borlous Illness of his cousin,
L. D. Boyd, 68, who passed away
early Wednesday morning.

Funeral serviceswero conducted
from an Ablleno funeral homo on
Thursdayafternoon,andburial was
in Clyde cemetery.

Survivors include tho wife, and
two children, a son L. D. Jr, and a
daughter, Mrs. Gaines Short

Deceased hadbeen, in ill health
for tho past three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton remained
until after the funeral and return-
ed homo Thursdaynight'.

CONFERENCEAT
WAYLAND FEB. 13

A conference of PanhandleDap--

Hat tTilnlnfnm nnfl lnvmon xrlll hftWV ,, ... WW.

hold college, Jon, M Green Ar-vie-

Febru-- It.
Olton.

C. Pryor of Olton is the
first farmer in the Panhandleand
South Plains area to get a check
for a loan under tho now federal
farm housing law that was passed
last September.

Pryor received a check for f4,-22- 0

last Week from John Barbee,
appraiser for the Farmers Homo
admlnstration,with offices In Am-nrlll- o.

Tho money Is In tho naturo
of a loan for 20 years, with four
percentinterest.

The young fanner, 30 years old,
was roaredon a farm south of Su-

dan where his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Pryor, still live. Ho is a
war veteran. was married Janu-
ary 12, to Miss Hollls Camp
of Balllnger, Just before he depart-o-d

overseas.His wlto is now office
secretary for the soil conservation
service at Llttlefleld.

Pryor, who has been living at
Amherst andfarming land,
bought an e place last year
which Is two easj: and one
south of Olton. Since there was an
old houso,badly shattoredand crest
fallen, as it were, and Darns in bad
repair, he decided to make

for tho loan to build a new
house and new bains. He paid $200
an acre thi farm but did not
rail on the governmentto finance
:t. However, he hasbeen a borrow-o-r

from tho FHA having secured
an operating loan lost year.

Officials Are
AnnouncedFor

Annual Fair
Lions Gub Offers
To Make PlansFor
ShowCarnival

V. M. Peterman,prominentLamb
county farmer, was elected presi-
dent of the Lamb County Fair as-

sociation at a meeting held at tho
Lamb county court house, Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Other of-

ficers elected were F. E. Burgess,
first vice president; Jack Yar-broug- h,

second vice president; and
Kelthley, secre-

tary and treasurer. Peterman suc-

ceeds JessElms as president.
Directors of tho association

elected were F. E. Burgess, Gua
Parrlsh, G. T. Sides and W. W.
Branscum.

County Agent David Eaton won
electedfair superintendentand As-

sistant County Agent J. G. Sim-

mons was elected assistant super-
intendent.

Tho group voted to have a freo
gate in 1950 and there will bo no.
admission charge to the fair
grounds.

Tho group plans to sponsoran-

other membership meeting and din-

ner to more interest in tho
fair association.

A committee representing tho
local Lions club jnot with tho
group, and offered to furnish a
carnival for the fair this year, and
to glvo the fair association50 per-
cent of the net proceeds of tho
concessions and 10 per cent net
profit of the rides. The commltteo
was hoaded by Tom Hllbun, pres-
ident, Jim Mangum, and Douglas
Howell.

Last Rites Held
For Floyd Green

Lost rites for Floyd Green of
Olton, 42, wero held Friday after-
noon at 2:30 at tho Olton Cumber-
land Presbyterianchurch.

Rev. H. M. Reeves, of tho
Assembly of God church, Littlo-
fleld, officiated. He was assisted
by Rev. J. R. Jennings,Olton Cub-borlan-d

Presbyterianpastor.
Mr. Green passed away Wednes-

day night of last week at 7:30 o'-

clock at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Fred Green, following an ill-

ness of several months.
He Is survived by his widow, son

and daughter,Joe Muriel andPeggy
Joyce, his mother, Mrs. Fred Green
and one sister, Mrs. Jewell Neal of
Earth; four brothers,Earl Green of
McAUen, Texas, Lacy Greon of SanU.....WVW.H .,..

at Wnyland Plain- - N. w. H. of
Monday and Tuesday, tesla, Calif., and A. Green of

ary 13 and 14.

To Build New Home andOutbuildings

With Loan Under FarmHousingPlan
Loyd

Ho
1943,

rented

miles

applica-
tion

for

David

create

pastor

H- -

I

l'ryor already hns sold his old
houso for $900 and it hns been
ruoed to Olton by tho buyer. Tho
oung farmer already has started

clearing a site for his new houso.
He hopes to have It ready In 60 to
ii) days time, depending on weather
conditions.

"I will have a livestock program
on this place," Pryor said. "My cot-

ton acreagequota is only 31.7 acres
so I will have some wheat and
maize on my place. But I want x
fow dairy cows and will bluld a
ney poultry house as I will go Into
the egg production business."

In other words, Loyd Pryor has
a d!orslfIed farm program already
laid out. He will havo the assist-
ance of TrumanJones,county FHA
bupervisor, as well as other agri-
cultural agencies.

Loyd Pryor is the kind of a man
who will bo a successin any com-
munity," Jones stated. "He mado
70 balesof cotton last year off 100
acreson a rented farm."

Jn Amarlllo, Oris Bruner, field
reriesentatlve for tho FHA in dls--ti

let 10, which is composed of 31
counties, sold this week that Pry-or'- n

loan was tho first of many
that are now in tho process of be-

ing mado to farmers In the district.
In fact, over 100 loan applications
are now being processed with ap-

praisalsalready made for many of
them.
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SQUABBLE IN THE PACHYDERM TENT
LAMB COUNTY Application has been filed 't how

with tho Post Offlco Depart-
ment for a Becond class mat-

ter

w, c wir
n;,fc a i?

Published Every , mailing pormlt, covering la irai

LEADER tho increased frequency ol W interrupts
.Tuesdayand Thursday publication from one to two

issues each week. OriginalLlttlofleld,
TEXAS b entry as second classmatter

Texas. May 21, 1923, at tho Post
PRESS Offlco of Llttlofleld, Texas,

under Act of March 3, 1879.
ASSOCBATION
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Subscriberswho changetheir address,or fail
to got their paper,should immediatelynotify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited,
they should bo briefly written, on only one side
of the paper,and must reachthis office not later
than noon of the day previous to publication. Tho
right of revision or rejection is reserved by
publisher.

BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHER SAYS

THEY CAN MOVE NATIONAL CAPITAL

BUT HE DOESN'T WANT IT NEAR HIM
Editor's note: The Philosopher on

his Johnson grass farm on Bull

Lake probably Is mistakenabout
the matter he's writing about
this week, but we find it's eas
ier to print his stuff than to have
him going around talking about
us.

Dear edltar:
I noticed in a copy of a paper

which I pulled out from under the
wash pot just before my wife start-
ed a firo with it, no sense in gettln
bo steamedup
over clean clothes
you neglect your
mind, wheresome
Congressman.1 s
tryia to move tho
United States ca-

pital out of Wash-
ington. Says the Lf t rmTseat of govern
ment ought to be moved to a bet-

ter location, and I expect to see
a Jot of towns jumpln in with of-

fers and claims why the capital
ought to be moved to their area.
Chambersof commerce all over the
country are probably pollshln up
their stories now.

I don't see It that way. That Is,
It wouldn't make any difference to
me If they moved the capital, just
bo they didn't lose my name on

State Contribution

To Be Dedicated
Texas'1949 contributionto CROP

Cor overseas relief will be dedi-

cated at Houston on Saturday,Jan.
28.

In making the announcement
Daniel Ilussell of College Station,
cthalnnan of the Texas Christian
Sural Overseas Program (CROP)
committee said it wouTd be held in

CENSUS TO BE TAKEN
BY FIRST BAPTIST

The First Baptist church is plan-
ning a. churchcensus,and is calling
wn 100 workers to give two hours
si their time Sunday afternoon,
siext. In helping take a census.

The team will be divided Into
ifilBtrlct and workers will go two
3jy two and canvass the entire
town. It is expected that several
bundred prospectswill be found.

lXnose helping will meet at the
'church at "2 p. m., Sunday after-
noon, February5.

Nearly $4,000,000 worth of tele-visio- n

sets were sold in a recent
tmonth in and around London,sales
'Ifor tho first tinio equalling those
tot ordinary radios.

DOES YOUR CAR
SQUEAK?

If so, Bring it to the

LITTLEFIELD
FENDER & BODY CO.

We do all kinds of
Body Work.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporationwhich may appearin the columns ot
the Lamb CountyLeaderwill be gladly corrected
upon beingbrought to the attentionof publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,tho publisherdocs not hold him-

self liable for damagefurther than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.

tho out-gol-n government check-wrltl- n

list, but I blamed sure don't
want the thing around hero. Iluln
a community faster'n a smallpox
epidemic.

You tako your community. Ain't
nobody outside ofus and you town
folks got much use for it, but ain't
nobody actively opposin It. Yet you
put tho capital of the United Slulea
around hero and this would be the
worst cussed place on earth.

Right now you can blamo high
taxes, high costs, labor troubles,
wastefulness, your own failure, a
sick cow, tho price of cotton, In-

sects, etc.on Washington, but if
they moved the capital hero every-body'-d

be blamln it on Llttlofleld.
I can hear em now, saying what
in the world will them crazy fools
in Littlefield thing up next? It's
them Littlefield bureaucratsthat'3
causin all the trouble. What this
country needs Is to clean Little-
field out from one end to the other.

No sir. They can leave tho capi-
tal in Washington, or take it to
Mississippi or North Dakota, but
I blamed sure don't want it around
this part of the country. Be the
most embarrasslnthing that could
happen to us.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

To CROP

Saturday
connection with formal acceptance
of a large quantity of rice recently
given.

Tho dedicatory services will be-

gin at two o'clock, Saturdayafter-
noon, at the Rice hotel In the Hunt
room and proceed from there to tho
storageplace of the milled rice.

Invited by Chairman Russell to
take part in the dedicatory cere-
mony are Governor Allan Shivers,
honorary state chairman of Texas
CROP, and John D. Metzlor of Chi-
cago, chairman ot tho national
CROP cabinet.

Others invited include all who
may have an Interest In the Chris
tian Rural Overseas Program and
Its collection of commodities for
use to help alleviate suffering. It
is expected that many church de-
nominational leaders and county
CROP chairmen will attend.

Elmore R. Torn, stato CROP di
rector, safd that morethan 70 Tex-
as counties have alreadymade con-

tributions. The dedication will cov
er commodities and cash from all
counties. Comodltles already given
Include cotton, rice, oleomargarine,
wheat, peanuts, corn, black-eye-d

peas,grain sorghums, wool and mo-
hair, and pecans.

Phone373--J

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

.No JobToo Largeor Too Small

As Good astheBest- BetterThantheRest

LITTLEFIELD FENDER & BODY CO.

littlefield

J.C. STOVALL, OWNER

EastDeLano Avenue

Above the

HULLAB00
THE GLORIOUS EDIFICE

DANIEL WEBSTER In his eul-

ogy on George Washington in 1832

closed with the following para-

graphs:
"Other misfortunesmay bo borne,

or their effectsovercome. If disas-
trous wars should sweep our com-merc- o

from the ocean,anothergen-

eration may renew It; if It exhaust
our treasury, future Industry may
replenish it; if it desolate andlay
wasteour fields, Btlll, under a now
cultivation, they will grow green
again, and ripen to future harvests.

, "It were but a trifle even If
the walls of yonder capltol
were to crumble, if Its lofty
pillars should fall, and Its gor-
geous decorationsbe all cov-

ered by the dustof the valley.
All thesemay be rebuilt.
"But who shall reconstruct the

fabric of demonlished government?
"Who shall rear again tho

columns of constitu-
tional liberty?

"Who shall frame together
the skillful architecturewhich
.unites national sovereignty
with state rights, Individual se-

curity, and public prosperity?
"No, if these columns fall, they

will be raised not again. Like tho
Colosseum and Parthenon, they
will bo destinedto a mournful and
a melancholy Immortality. Bitterer
tears,however, will flow over them
than were ever shed over the mon-
umentsof Roman or Grecian art;
for thy will bo the monuments of a
moro glorious edifice than Greece
or Rome over saw, the edifice of
constitutional American liberty."

And It is the American voter in
1950 who probably will determine
If that "glorious edifice" shall
sianu. 'or we race today a great
danger always present,but never
so threateningbefore socialism,
dressednow In sheep's clothing
and called "planned economy," or
tho "welfaro state." And If vou
think it requires decades to bring
about the change from freedom to
socialism we give you England.
One election did that.

Must this "florious edifice" fall
too? Is It not worth more than a
few dollars doled out to us and
soon to bo mado valuelessby that
very act?

There are enough mothers and
fatherslone to Bwlng tho elections
next November.

Church Building

ProgressingFine
Practically all tho brick work is

done on tho First Baptist church
building; thero isstill a little more
trim. The roof has beno run, and
workmen aro now out of tho weath-
er with the building, and con con-

tinue with their work without in-

terruption. Tho contractor still be-

lieves the building will be ready
for occupancy April 1.

Midnight Show Aids

March of Dimes
Oleon citizens, under tho leader

ship of Pink Lawson and Lois Hair,
chairmen, sponsored a midnight
show at the theater thereSaturday
night, In an effort to help raise
Olton's quota of $1,325 for the
March of Dimes. Severalhundred
dollars were contributed.
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BROWN
TIRE COMPANY

THE COMPLETE TIRE STORE

Littlefield Texas

FARMERS!

YOU CAN INSURE YOUR
TRACTORS

TRAILERS
COMBINES

COTTON PICKERS

IMPLEMENTS
NOW

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

Per Year

$2.00 PER HUNDRED

For 3 Years

HILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

PhelpsAvenueand Fourth Littlefield

When stacking flno china plates,
protect themby placingIn between
a soft paper towel as a padding.

Throw towels away when they o

dusty and replacewith clean
ones.

ALVIN C. WEBB
CERTIFIED

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX

AUDITS

4292 Phelps Ave. Ph. 394--

Littlefield, Texas

Jl:

F.H.A.
AND

G.I. 100 LOANS

Can be secured throughthis office. Also
some well-locate- d' we can build on.
BILL KELLY for FurtherInformation.

LONE -- STAR

TRADING POST
472--W
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Comein now, won'tyou? WatchtheMfaytag

Automatic in action. Find out how it makes
washdaydrudgerya thing of thepast. Let us
show you how economical it is to operate,how
it addslong life to your clothes.

Come In And SeeThis Model

334 Phelps Ave.

BY
M

lots

MAYTAG SALES &

WHISTLE,

PHONE

Personal
To Women Wit!)

Nagging BackacM

At W8 not older. stressanil
txertlon, excessive smoking or ij
cold sometimes slows down kid.

Hon. This may lead many (nlh.
plain of nagging backache,loa o

energy, headaches and dlulntat
ud nights or frequent eaasanan
from minor bladder Irritations faj
dampness or dietary indlacretlosi

It your discomforts sre dm t
causes,don't wait, try Doan'i Pm,

diuretic Used successfullyby nl
over 50 years. While those ij
often otherwise occur, It's
many times Doan'a rive b

help the IS miles ot kidney tubem
flush out waste. Uet Doan'i

DOAN'S Pill

90

S

The completely

automatic'

washer that

gets clothes

really clean!

Complalely automatic. Sd

two simple controls; Maytag

does thewashing,rinsing,
spin-dryin- g.

Famous Maytag Oyrofeom

washing action gets your

clothesspotlessly clean.H's Ihi

same washing action as In

standardmodel Maytags oe,
claimed by millions of womin.

Now spinning action. Dirt

is flushed up, ever,and away

from the clothes, Instead '
through them.

Spin-dr-y. Clothes come out

tangle-fre- e, with no hard-IO- "

iron wrinkles.

Safety lid. What a convsix

iencel Addclothes atanyUnit

Operating action stops wh

you raise thelid; starts again

when Hd Is lowered.

'--

2

auaranteed.The MoY

guaranteesw .

matlc far full y"
gainst defects in epsraiios

or workmanship.

Beautiful
Depencfabe
Thrifty

MURAL TRAII'IN
IAIY MONTHLY fAYMINT

Before You Buy

SERVICE

Phone f

i
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carters in houso and son--

bers faco a rougn bcuuuuiu
Uon, mucn or k noiu-uv-

first session and possess--

finite pollticul impllcaUon.

e changes have taken
since the 81st congress

r8t sworn In January o,

nd a year has seen many
ces and new alignments.
of the stausucai uiuib

congresswhicn u migni
i.im ntA Mm linunnn conm- - iu. w

largest Democratic major- -

Rlnco the 77tn congressot
rfho largest Democraticof
rress on record waB or tno

Egress when that party had
lorlty In the lower iiouse.
IP minority"! tno nouso ia

senato has 64 Democrats
Republicans. This 1b nine
Dmocrats than sat in the
bf the 80th congress.

bur oldest membersof con--

ro uep. uouoifc - iuu(,u- -

?..), 85; Rep. Adolph J.
(D., 111.), 82; Sen. Francis

81; and Rep.
A. Eaton 80.

migest members are; Rep.
Bentsen, ),

Hugo S. Sims 27;
m C. Davles ), 28;
, JamesE. Noland ),

(ingest Senator la Russell
30.

ng Republicans In period of
I are son. Artnur a. van--

and Rep. Daniel
). Ranking Demo--

Sen. Kenneth McKellar
essee Adolph J. Sab-Illinoi- s.

Congressman Sab--

dean of the congress,his
us service dating from

1907.

atlons of house member--
listed are 46 In agricul- -

In business and bank--
lo In medicine or dentls--

Ing.

Jr.,

and

1114

In politics; 247 In law;
Journalism and 59 In

Ions of the senatemember--
llude 66 in law; 22 in busl--
banklng; 17 In agriculture;
Qltlcs; 11 In journalism; 15
ling; two in medicine and

and one In acting.
are 213 veterans In the

118 from World War I and
World War II, with two

e bnanlsh-Amerlca-n war.
enatethere' are 47 war vet--

from World War I and 11
War II. There are five

G Spanish-America-n wnr
Sen. Guy Gillette (D-Ia.- )

Doer war. Gillette also

XKACHE
comforting: beta for Backache.
Pains, Octtlng Up Night, strong

be. Irritating Damns. Le Fains.
Ker eyes, and swollen ankles,duo
pule and lc Kidney and
bubles,try Cyttsx.Qalck,complete
n or money oacx guaraaieea.ask
tot tor Cystsx today.
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PRINCELING . . . Prince Carl
Gustaf, son of Sweden's Princess
Sibylla and the lato Prlnco Gustaf
and grandson of King; Gustaf,
wears his first uniform, that of
tho King's own regiment of horse.
The uniform was mado by the
Klng.'s tailor. He wears s minia-
ture Gustaf medal on his breast.

served In tho Spanish-America-

war and World War I.
Average, ago of houso members

is 61 and averageage of senators
B8.5. Largest age group in tho
houso was 76 members between 45
and 49 years. Seventy were be-

tween 50 and 54. Largest senate
age group is 21 between 50 and 54
and next, 18 between 55 and 59,
but there weie 11 between 70 and
74.

During adjournmenttherewere
three vacancies which have not
been filled In the house:
George J. Bates .) was
killed In a plane crash; Martin
Gorskl (D-lll- .) died; and J. Par-ne-ll

Thomas .) resigned
after being sentencedto prison.
There are no changesin official

line-u- p of congressional leadersIn
this session. In the senate, Sen.
Kenneth McKellar .) is
presidentpro tem; Sen. Scott W.
Lucas of Illinois is majority leader
ns well as chairmanof the major-
ity policy committee and of the
Democratic conference. Sen. Fran-
cis J. Myers, Pennsylvaniais ma-
jority whip; Sen. Kenneth R.
Wherry .) Ia minority lead-
er; Sen. Leverett Saltonstall .)

Is minority whip. Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft la chairman of
the minority policy committee, and
Sen. Eugene D. Mllllkin
ia chairmanof the Republican con
ference.

in tno house, the speaker is
Democratic Sam Rayburnof Texas
and the majority leader la Demo
cratio JohnW. McCormack of

with J. Percy Priest of
Tennesseethe majority whip. Con
gressman Francis E. Walter of
Pennsylvania is chairman of the
Democratic confornce. Congress
man JosephW. Martin, of Massa
chusetts is minority .leader with
Leslie C. Arends of Illinois as mi-

nority whip. Congressman Roy O.
Woodruff of Michigan Is chairman
of the Republican conference.

10US OHCE-A-YE- EVENTI UM1TED TIME ONLY!

lenaRubinsteins Famous

isogenicHormoneTreatment

for agingskin!

ESTROGENIC HOMHONE CREAM teg.3.50

ESTROGENIC HORMONE Oil value 2.S0

B. AOOvaliift

NOW

350plut tvi

r" Use24hoursaday!
Stock up now! Get both of thesewonder-workin- g aids for
over-3-0 skin! ...themoat effective treatment know
cience to help ward off the look of gal Thrill m tiny

linessmooth,crepey throit seemsto firm, silken smooth.
ne is restoredto your skinl Time robsyour skin of vital

estrogens!This treatment helps supply it day and night.

ReeseDrug
Littlefield Texas

I REMEMBER...
-- By THE OLD-TIME- 1

From No. 24696, Statevllle Peniten-
tiary, Jollet, III.:

"I REMEMDER:
"Tho songs I sang" when I was

young,
"And life was bright and new,
"The melodies thatmado mo cry,
"When I was feeling blue.

"Tho simple songs of years gone
by,

"Come back to mo today.
"Reminding me of hnppiness
J'I had along tho way,

'They are a sort of diary
"Of dreams that I have known,

"Whorevor I have wandered
"And the changing winds have

blown.

"And now they all come back
to me,

"Llko ghostsof yesteryears,
"To paint their picture of tho

past
"With all its smiles and tears.'
"The simple songs, tho sweeter

songs
"Of years and.years gone by,
"They fill my heart with memo-

ries
"And leave a lonely sight . . . "

From Gardner Campbell of Wake-
field, Mass.: "I remember when

Lydla Plnkham's compound and
Hood'a sarsaparlllawere about the
only non-loc- advertisements in
tho newspapers."

(How about your memories of the
days gone by, old timers?Why not
translateyour nostalgiaInto a con-

tribution to this column. Address
yours to "I Remember, Lamb
County Leader, Box 1107, Little-field- ,

Texas.)

The Yellow River and the Yel-
low Sea are named becauseof their
color, the result of huge amounts
of soil washed into the seaby the
river.

Now Shaving's
Quicker. Easier!
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ExtendedInsurance

YOUR PROPERTY can

be damaged as badly by

wind-stor- m and explosion

asby fire.

For a surprisingly law

additional premium you

can have your, fire insur-

ance extended to cover

yu against loss from

these and several other

causes all in one policy.

Ask this Hartfordagency

about it.

Mangum Chesher

First National Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

333 LITTLEFIELD,

PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L

Texas Phones 155-15- 6

C E. PAYNE, M. D.

Medicine and Surgery

R. E. MAURER, M. D.

Orthopedics and Surgery

C. R. JOHNSON, M. D.

Obstetricsand Gynecology

I. T. Sr.

.

THIS IS IT!
The SouthPlainsMotor Co.Wishes
toAnnouncetheOrganizationofthe

SouthPlainsAuto Club

LU""'J',L"""'"1 --rfTPlli'-

PHONE TEXAS

8HOTWELL,

Superintendent

OF UTTLEF1ELD

IT OFFERS:

COUNTY

JCiJ

L FREE Pick-u-p & Delivery of Flat Tires
(WITHIN A FIVE-MIL- E RADIUS OF LITTLEFIELD)

2. FREE Wrecker Service If You Get Stuck
(WITHIN A FIVE-MIL- E RADIUS OF LITTLEFIELD)

3. FREE Gas Delivery If You Run Out
(WITHIN A FIVE-MIL- E RADIUS OF LITTLEFIELD)

4. FREE Start If Your Battery Is Dead
(WITHIN A FIVE-MIL- E RADIUS OF LITTLEFIELD)

-

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., M. D.

Medicine and Radiology

F. B. FAUST, M. D.

Internal Medicine, Cardiology
Pediatrics

JAMES E. SHOTWELL, D.D.8.
Oral Surgery and Dentistry

MRS. D. C. LINDLEY, R. N.

Superintendentof Nurses

'&- -

Plus 72 WashJobs
(OneA Day For One Year)

This OutstandingOffer Is Made To You At

The Very Low Cost Of

JOIN TODAY
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ConstructionTo StartSoonOn New High School
Llttlohold Lions

Lions

club j
as uioir guost speakerat
luncheon Wednosaay, Attn

thur Duccan.who win i.ti 1

or Conservation."WednesdJ
8, tho group will have J
BUUBIB, rawiu Aiailliowg, vo,

hlch school acrlciilturr.1 ,

nnd a selected trrmm ,.

who will discussdiseases
sorgnums.

Tho meetings nro held
onch Wednesdaynt tl,n ,.
Legion Hut. C. M. Lanco ls
uimuiuu.il mm lom liUDUa I

mew fuknm
Miss Yvonne Smith And Odell
Ray To Wed February 19
Betty Ann Edwards
AwardedBachelor's
DegreeSundayLast

Betty Ann Edwards of Little-fiel- d

is the only Lamb county stu-

dent among a record group of 300

candidatesfor bachelor'sand mas-

ter's degreesawarded at North
Texas State college? Denton,
day, Jan. 29, at 2 p.' m.

The Rev. Philip Walker, pastor
of the First Methodist church of
Denton, delivered the winter com-

mencementadresson "Destiny Has
a Claim." Thirty-fiv- e master'sand
2G5 bachelor'sdegreeswere award-
ed.

Miss Edwards, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Edwards of Route
2, LIttlefleld, received ner bache-
lors degree.

Quarterly Social
Held Monday

The quarterly social of the W.
M. S. of the First Baptist church
was held Monday in the form of
a covered dish luncheon in the
church basementat 12:30 noon.
Following the luncheon Mrs. Sher-
man Taylor taught the book, "The
Prophetof Llttlo Lane Creek."

Engagementof Miss
Miller and Travis
Hopper Announced

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Miller of
Route One, Lubbock, are announc-
ing the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,
Miss Hazel Miller, to Travis Hop
per, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Hopper of LIttlefleld.

The wedding is scheduled to take
Iaceearly In Februaryat the home
ot tbe bride-elect'-s parents.

Dr. and Mrs. Shotwell
Leave On Vacation

Dr. and Mrs. 1. T. Shotwell jr,
loft Thursday for a month's va-

cation visiting friends In Dallas,
and her parents and other rela-
tives and friends in Jacksonville,
and then going on to Galveston,
where they will spend severaldays
on the seashore.

Dr. Shotwell suffereda heartat-

tack severalweeks ago and Is con-
valescing. His condition is much
improved

Church WomenEnjoy
Luncheon Monday

All circles of the Woman's Mis-

sionarySociety of the First Baptist
church met Jointly in the dining
room of the churchyesterdayafter-
noon (Monday), for a covered dish
luncheon and socialmetelng, fol-

lowed by a review of the book,
"Tho Prophetof Llttlo Lane Creek"
by Mesdames Lee Hemphill, Acroy
Barton and Frank Nichols.

FOR BEST RESULTS
U8E LEADER WANT AD8.

ASTHMA
Don't let couching, wheeling, recurring

of Bronchial Asthma ruin aleep and
energy without trying MZNDACO, which
work! thru tho blood to reach bronchial
Vjbea andlungi. Usually helpanaturequickly
remoTo thick, itlcky mucut. Thui alleviates
f ouffhlnir and aids freerbreathingandbetter
Sleep. Oet MEMDACO from drAgglst. Bltls--
laeuoa or money Daceguaranteed.

- i

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith are an-

nouncing the engagementand ap-

proaching marriageof their daugh-
ter, Miss Yvonno Smith, to Odell
Ray, son of Mrs. C. V. Ray of
LIttlefleld.

The ceremony Is scheduled to
take place at the First Presbyter-
ian church, Llftlefield, Sunday,
February 19, with Rev. Carter

pastor, officiating.
Sister Is Maid of Honor

Miss Jo Smith, sister of the
bride-elec- t, will servo as maid of
honor.

Reception to be Held
A reception will be held at tho

home of tho bride-elect'- s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith, 707 East
Eighth street, LIttlefleld, following
tho ceremony.

Miss Smith was born and reared
in this city; Is a graduateof the
1948 class of LIttlefleld High
school; attendedLlppert's Business
college, Plainvlew, one year, and
his since beenemployed by the
EdwardsPlumbingand Heating,at
Plalnview as secretary and book-
keeper.

Employed by Cottonoll Co.
Mr. Ray also was graduatedfrom

the local high school with tho class
of 1948; attended Llppert's Busi-
ness college severalmonths; and Is
now employed bythe Western Cot-
tonoll company at Plainvlew.

-

PEOPLE
YOU

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Woody and
family are attending tho Fat Stock
show at Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxlo Don Bagwell

loft Sunday morning for Fort
Worth to spend a few dayB attend-
ing the Fat Stock show.

Miss Yvonne Smith of Plalnview
spont the weekend here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith
and family. Sho Ib employed as
secretaryat the EdwardsPlumbing
and Heating company.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor
spent Monday In Lubbock at the
bedside of his father, who under-
went a major operation in a Lub-

bock hospital.
Mrs. R. M. Smith and daughters

Yvonno and Jo, spent Saturday in
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Cassel re-

turned home last Monday after
spendingseveraldays at Port Aran-
sas, visiting relatives and deep-se-a

fishing.
Geno Blackwell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Blackwell, plans to en-

roll at North Texas State college,
Denton, next Monday for tho second
semester.He is a graduateof the
LIttlefleld high school with the
classof '49, and for the pastseveral
months has been employed at Ly-

man'sFood store.
Jim Tom Brittaln, Eddie Ray

Jones and Billy Jim Evans, left
Sunday morning for Tres Rltos, N.
M., where they are spending this
week participating in tho winter
sports there. Tho Brittains have a
summerhome there. Eddlo Ray is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Jones,and Is a student at South-
ern Methodist university. He is

STARTING
NOW

&

homo between from the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe of
Hamlin spent tho here
with his Mr. and Mrs. Jim

and her Mr. and
Mrs. James Evans.

Billy Jim Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Evansof near

plans to enroll at N.T.S.,
Denton, for the second
He attendedTexas Tech one year

from high
school in '43, when ho was called
into the armed Since

home fiom the army he
has been in with
his father.

Mrs. E. A. Harris and
Patsy, of Sudan, wore in

Mr. and Mrs. Dezzie Harris and
small and his mother,
Mrs. P. Z. Harris, all of Oxford,

aro to their
home this week, after tho
past several months hero, where
ho has beenengagd In cotton buy-

ing
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ware of

arrived tho latter part of tho
week for a visit with their son,
Kenneth Ware, of Ware's

store hero. Mrs. Ware left the
first of the week for a brief visit
with her and will join Mr.
Ware hero this weekend when they
will return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Prlco of
N. J., left tho first of

tho week for their homo, after
tho past two months vis-

iting their and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee They
were here for tho arrival of their
twin Harvey and

who were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gotfried Friday
20.

Terry Stone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Stone, has beenab-

sent from school tho past several
days, with chicken pox.

4- IM

for Confidentfeefng
i

EstablishA

With

SECURITYSTATE BANK
We Enjoy Serving You

semesters

Douglas
weekend

parents,
Douglas, parents,

Little-fiel-

semester.

following

services. re-

turning
engaged farming

daughter,
shopping

LIttlefleld Monday morning.

daughter,

returning
spending

Kerr-vlll- e,

parents,

Patterson,

spending
daughter son-in-la-

Gotfried.

grandsons, Steph-
en,

morning, January

youngest

suffering

the

For Your Present

and Future Success

Accounts SafetyDeposit Boxes
Farm Business

and Individual Loans

IT'S YOUR RECEIPT

HOME DELIVERY

SERVICE

MOW- -

Connection

Checking

!

university.

graduation

Mississippi,

operations.

Depart-
ment

SECURITY
STATE BANK

UTTLEFIELD

We Call For and Deliver
Your Work

PHONE 2Q

Pictured above Is an archi-

tectural drawing of Llttlefleld's
new high school as designed

by architects Atkrnson and
Lubbock, the general

contract for which hasbeen let
to Gllstrap ConstructionCo. of

Lubbock.
Work on the building Is ex-

pected to get underway In the
near future.

The new high school will be
located on the site now occu-

pied by the school cafeteriaand
band hall, at the corner of
First and Lake streets.

The building Is to be of
pressedwhite brick and of fire-

proof construction throughout.
It will provide 15 class rooms
and additional miscellaneous
rooms for newspapers,a band
wing, library, separateagricul-
tural shop, administrative of-

fices, and auditorium seating
1,000 people and a gymnasium
with approximately 1,000 spec-
tator seats and dressing room
facilities. It is expected the
building will be readyfor occu-
pancy at the beginning of the
the school term next fall.

ILH

Girl ScoutsGet

Brownie Pins
RlvlAnn Ttrnwnla Girl Scouts in

Troop No. 13 receivedBrownie pins
In a special and ImpresBlvo cere-
mony at a meeting held last Wed-
nesday afternoon, wnon tho group
assembledat tho Girl Scout hut.
Leaders Mrs. Fred Ge'rlach and
Mrs. Frank Rogers presided.

As each member was presented
her pin sho was asked'to give her
reason for being a Drownle, and
gavo the Brownie Scout promise.
As tho leader placed the pin on
tho Scout, tho Brownie salute was
given to tho leador and then to
tho group, and they roturned tho
salute.

This Wednesday afternoon the
group will start sowing on their
cup towels.

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

Tho baby son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Boauchamp was
admitted to Lubbock Memorial hos-

pital last Friday suffering with
pneumonia. His condition was im-

proved the first of tho week, but
ho was still a patient In tho
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FOR THE every

folks
have

stores

(That
hours

to make your serv-
ice is ever to .to more
and at anever decreasingcost.

that's why folks called
to serve

the time or

Public tarvlta Ad 0-- 5 Hgvlar Wttk of January2?, 1950

Arthur Duggan

Address

ABOUT

That

uont or tho

First Christian
Services
SundayMornings

The Christian eta
holding servicesat tho Lerjc.1

with llov. Matthews ot h
tho

'Services aro hold each i

morning at 11 o'clock.
Tho public 1b invited.

District
Of Women's Clubs

To at Memp

The SeventhDistrict com
of Texas Federationofl

men's clubs will bo held ttl
phis, April 27, 28 and 29.

Several delegatesfrom

tloflold Woman'sclub are j

to attond. Mesdames 0. Cj
Allen Hodges and W.D.T.
hold offices.

Party
Marchof

A March of DImc3 bingo

will bo Friday nlglll
3, at 7:30 o'clock nt the vrn
sponsoredby the local L!o-- j

Tho public Is cordially Inrfc
urged to attend. Tho procetJ
bo turned over to tho Lambtl

March of Dlmps

fflP5 9HHHLT

SENTINELS
SECURITY ,"

PAST QUARTER CENTURY, day of the
year, the of the Panhandle-Plains-Pec-os Valley-Easter-n

New Mexico area come to dependon elec-
tricity aroundthe clock. For an uninterrupted of
dependableelectric service is essentialto the thousandsof
modern farms, factories, homesand in this fastgrow-
ing territory.

why everymemberof the Southwestern Service
I "team" ready 24 a day ... daysa year . . a

certain dependableelectric
ready bring betterliving

morepeople

'And our are "Public
Service" employees ready the needs
of our customers. , ..whatever
weather.
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SOUTHWESTERN

organization.

Held

First

doing preaching.

Seventh

Meet

Bingo Will

Aid Dime

fund.

great

supply

Public
stands 365

1m

pubucseavice
COMPANY

31 YEARS Of OOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SE1VICX

'wn Company No.

UTTLEFIELD
LAUNDRY

tho

district

staged

3
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rwell Boys, Cotton CenterGirls
pHonorsInHal

assifiedAds
Sale

m TAHT8. all makes
Lamb Wrecking Yard
ghway.

47-tf0

-30 Farmall Tractor,
M2 sots wheels anu

Bot singles anu ono
mile west Sudan

c3 south. W. B. Jones.

BY OWNER 320

nml. 235 In cultivation,
district, five-roo- mod--

out buildings, l mile
An din: $80.00 per acre,
Fote, 1& miles north of

--10 lots, nouso,
htem, goou wen wnu
Imp, jack and overhead

cellar, school dus
nlle Eastof Duggan air--

Contact Harley Hat- -

613 or Phono 207-J- ,

Fro PARTS, all makes
Lamb Wrecking Yard

jghway.

--HOUSE, furniture and
of land In Broad Acros
Inqulro at Y & S Meat

For

USED CARS

Visit

PACKW00D
jed Lincoln and
2ury Dealers

1948
tOLET AERO
--DOOR
Sunvisor, and
te Sidewalls
18,000 miles
$1395

tCURY
andHeater

it, reconditioned
motor

$550.00

'MOUTH 4-D- R.

SEDAN
and Heater
ownercar

$995.00

:hevrolet
SEDAN

and Heater
Paint Job

$595.00

fORD TUDOR
and Heater

$225.00

1936
OLET

it,MoborA-- l
($150.00

Ue Model Used
Carsat

IN PRICES
hteo all our used cart
r from haalA m.Ak.Mi

have hit.n i...u-- n .iiuiuuyii.a, adequatelyserviced
fiwou, fny repain

w thin 30 daya after
" oe Dined at only
s"nal charoe.

PACKWOOD

OTORS
Phon 312

tCHANICStonrvlc.
3ciranymakof
'utomobtU

FOR SALE ProssuroPump. Seo
It at Stewart's garage on Lovel-lan-d

highway. p

FOR SALE 300 sacks of coment
for sale, delivered. Leon Lang-ford- ,

Rto. 1, Llttlefleld. 50-lt- p

AmherstLettermen
ReceiveAwards

Coach A. D. Shaver last week
presented the Amherst underclass
football lettermen with their 1949
awardsfor the pastseason.

Jackets are blue wool with a
white "A" trimmed In blue and
with blue stripes representingthe
numbor of years lettered.The sen-
ior Jackets were not In the ship-
ment but It, Is hoped that they will
arrlvo In a very short time.

Those receiving Jacketsand the
number of years each has lettered
are: Harold Roberson, 2; Harold
Ray Bowman1, 2; Billy Gee, 2; Eu-gen-o

Young, 2; Tommy Patterson,
lj Robert Holt, 1; A. L. Nuttall,
1; Connie Balrd, 1; Tack Purdy, 1;
Bennie Shavor, 1; Russell White, 1;
Mickey PIckroll, 1; Dick Brantley,
1; Wayne Davis, 1; Pat Blessing,
1, and R. J. Cook, 1.

Hockley Tourney
To Be Held Feb. 8-- 11

Tho annual Hockley county girls
basketball tournamentwill bo held
Fob. 1 In Lovelland High
school gymnasium.

Dates for tho tourney, In which
girls sextets from Anton, Whlthar-ral- ,

Ropesvllle, Pettlt, Smyer, Sun-
down and Lovelland will compote,
were set at a recent metelng of
representativesof those schools.
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TOMMY BAILES

Tommy Balles, fullback on the
Llttlefleld High school champion
ship football team, was signally
honored Saturday night when he
was a special guest at a banquet
given for star players on high
school football teams by Houston
University.

Tommy received a telephone call
from head coach at the university
Thursday morning, inviting him to
attend tho banquet.

A short time later a round-tri- p

ticket, via Branlff Airlines, arrived,
compliments of tho university.Tom.
my left Lubbock at p. m.,
Friday, and arrived In Houston at
9:00 o'clock, where he was met by
athletic officials. Saturday was
spentIn visiting tho university and
attending tho. banquet Saturday
night. He returnedhome Sunday.

Young Balles Is a member of tho
graduatingclass of Llttlefleld high.
Ho is the son of Mr. and Q.

C. Mobley, and Is 18 years of ago.

iWhrr WCwl MLM'L

BABY CHICKS HATCHED

EACH MONDAY AND THURSDAY
All chicks are hatchedfrom flocks rigidly culled and 100 blood

tested,bred for high llvlblllty and fast growth and top notch egg

production.

Here aresomeof the reasonswhy we are produc-

ing betterchicks:
1. Strict culling, blood-testin-g andmating as-ur- es

you of a betterchick.
2. Our brooder-roo-m and incubator-roco-n are

completely separatefrom the rest of our
building, making it easierto keepclean at
all times. ,

3. Eachchick is carefully culled and selected
by men with long experience.

4. Strict sanitation control and fumigation
during and after eachhatch assuresyou of
of a Disease-Fre-e chick.

We feature two famouscrossbreeds:Hamp-Leg-hor-ns

and Austra-White- s. Our Hamp-Leghor- ns

are Big English White Leghorn hensmatedwith

New Hampshire Red Roosters.Austra-Whit- e are
Big English White Leghorn mated with Black
Australorp Roosters.Thesecrossesproducegood

meatchickens that arealso good layers.
We hatch the following breeds:

New HampshireReds,RhodeIsland Reds,Barred

Rocks, White Ro.HraP-teliRUO- R

and White Leghorns.
J1!8 NOW FOR GREATER PROFITS IN

EARLY CHICKS.

M1LEUR-R0S- S HATCHERY
ACROSS STREET FROM NEW FURR FOOD

PHONE 257--JLITTLEFIELD
704 EAST FOURTH ST. -

.. jm"? -- ....

5:30
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Hale CenterGovs' anil f!irP Tahitic ArAW

ConsolationWinners In Three-Da- y Event
With Sportsmanship Awards Going To

uurneu out lor tho games Friday
Girrs, Dimmitt Boys Teams nicut

FarwelPs scrappy boys quintet and Cotton
Center'spolished girls team Saturdaynight captured
top honors in the annual Hale Center Invitational
basketball tournamentbefore a capacity crowd of
nearly 500 persons.

The tourneystarted Thursday night with three
gamesfor that dateand sevencontestsplayed Friday
afternoon and Fridaynight in the semi-final- s.

Coach Louis Purvis' Farwell crew, frequently
a finalist but nevera tournament winner this season
until Saturdaynight, led practically all the way to
ueieai juimmict 4-z- o.

Cotton Center'sclassysextet, un-

beaten In 36 games against high
school opposition this season, had
to battle right down to tho wire
to edge out DImmltt's Bobbies,
53,48, in one of the most spectacu
lar girls cago gamesplayed on tho
South Plainsthis year.

Tho hostHalo Center teams took
consolation honors in both divis-
ions, beating the Happy boys, 34-3-

and tho Lockney girls, 31-2-

Tho girls flnalo was tho real
thriller of tho closing session of
the three-nigh- t tourney.

THURSDAY'S PLAY
Near upset In first round play

Thursdaysaw Halo Center loso a
narrow, 34-3- 3 decision to Dimmltt,
a favorite.

After an 18-1- 8 halftlme stale-
mate, tho two teamscame back to
play almost equal ball, with Halo
center leading most or the way
and mlslsng three crip shots in tho
closing seconds to hand Dimmltt
tho victory.

With exnetly half his team's
points, Stanley Fulfer netted 17

for Dimmltt. David Harper scored
11 for the losers.

Anton Downs Petersburg
In the others boys' game Anton

scored an Impressive 41-3- 3 victory
over Petersburg,with Bobby Har-
per taking point honors with 15
markers.Kenneth Klrkpatrlck rac-

ed up 13 for Petersburg.
Anton Girls Victorious

In the only game played in the
girls' division, Anton defeatedPet-
ersburg, 43-1- Myrtle Brown's 17

markers were high for tho game,
and Colleen Williams hit eight for
Petersburg.

In a girls' gamo,
Halo Centerdefeated Abernathy.

FRIDAY'S PLAY
Close games were tho orded of

the day Friday at Halo Cento'

J 3013. net 'Pmmn Tntin AnnlmtftiltA

-

as

tho annual Invitational basketball
tournament continued with tho
seven-gam- e schedule.

Four of tho seven tilts on tho
slate were decided by margins of
three points or less, with Happy's
boys needing an overtime session
to down Cotton Center, 43-4- In
one of the day's most exciting con-
tests.

Dimmltt Team Wins
jjimmitt's strong girls aggrega-

tion opened today's program with
a 39-2- 6 triumph over Hale Center's
soxtot. Pat Tate sank 18 points to
pace tho victors, while Emma Jane
Applewhite made 12 for tho homo-tow- n

team.
Another girls gamo saw Happy

edge out Kress, 16-1- Joyco Gaz--

away collected 10 points to spark
tho Happy offensive with Darlene
Durhnm posting seven tallies for
Kress.

Farwell Edges Cotton Center
Farwell's hustling boys quint

squeezedpast Cotton Center, 36-3-

thanks largely to Don Ford's
scoring performance. Neal

Barnett was high for the losers
with 16.

The Kress boys nosed out
Happy, 20-1- Charles Mason led
tho Kress scoring with eight
points, but Happy's Dick Ratgen
was high for the gamo with nine.

Tho powerful Cotton Center
girls squad romped over Lockney,
45-2- as.Arlene Johnsonpitched 20
points through the hoops. Velma
Loulso Seals was Lockney's leading
scorerwith 12 markers.

Cotton Center Bested
In a boys consolation gamo Hap-

py bested Cotton Center 43-4- In
an overtime session. Ratgen sank
20 points for tho wlnnors, with
Kennoth Bourland collecting 14 for
Cotton Center.

In the girls consolation bracket,
Halo Center turned back Kress,

USiD CARS

-- USED
1947 Ford Club Coupe
1946 4-D-

oor

1947 4-Do-
or.

1948 4-D-
oor

1947 4-Do- or

1941 ChevroletClub Coupe

1938Pontiac 2-D-
oor

1946 2-Do- or, clean.
1941Ford Tudor
1946Mercury 4-D-

oor Sedan

1942 4-Do- or
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rTourney
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registered 14 points. Darlene Dur-
ham was high for Kress with five.

A crowd estimatedat nearly 400

Petersburg

CARS- -

Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth

Plymouth

Plymouth

For Coach S. H. Shipley's Cotton
Center lasles, this was the first
tournamenttest of tho season,and
they came through with flying col-
ors with Dimmitt, by grabbing an
early lead and holding on all the
way to win in tho first playoffs
Saturday.

Girls Scoring Duel
Tho game developed Into a per-

sonal scoring duol between Ruth
Cannon, smooth-workin- g Cotton
Centerforward, and Lometa Odom,
DImmltt's sensational sophomore
sharpshooter.Both exhibited deadly
pivot shots from close range to
pile up total points of 29 and 30,
respectively. The Cotton Center
star bagged 11 field goals and sev
en free shots, while the huaky Miss
Odom poured through 13 goals and
four charity tosses.

Cotton Center pulled away to a
12-- 9 lead in the first period, and
retained Its three-poin- t dge all
through tho second stanza,with a
halftlme score of 26-2- At tho close
of the third period, it was 41-3-

Dimmitt stageda gallantuphill bat-
tle through tho last quarter, and
once pulled to within one point at
43-1- but then Cotton Center pulled
three points ahead and finally
boosted the lead to five markers
with a field goal just as the final
gun sounded.

Farwell Checks Dimmltt
Farwell threw up a tight zone

defense that checked Dimmltt ef
fectively through most of the boys
championship clash. Tho Steers,
with scoring honors well distribut-
ed among Bobby Poteet,Don, Ford,
Melvin Terry and John Christian,
piled up a 23-1- 5 halftlme edge and
were neverseriouslythreatened,al-

though a pressingDimmltt defense
did trouble them somewhat In the
final quarter.

Lanky Stanley Fulfer, springy-legge-d

Dimmitt center, led the
Bobcat scoring with 12 points
also good for high point honors In
the game.

Bobby Johnsontallied 13 points
against Happy to lead Halo Center
to Its 34-3- 0 win In tho boys consol
ation title game. Dick Ratjen was
top scorer for the losers with 14.

In tho girls consolation playoff,
Hale CenterbestedLockney, 31-2-

with Emma JaneApplowhlte, Ortha
Dee Burgess and Leo Ann Burns
hitting nine points each. Velma
Seals posted 1 lpolnts for Lockney.

In semifinal girls gamesSaturday
afternoon, Dimmltt swamped Hap

-- TRUCKS-

1947 Dodge 34 Ton Pickup

1941 FordHalf-To- n Pickup

1947DodgeTruck & Trailer

1941 Ford three-quarters-t-
on

Pickup.

1941 International Truck

1949 Dodge 1-T-
on Pickup

LOTS OF OTHER OLDER MODEL CARS
WORTH THE MONEY

LEADER,

GarlandMotor Co.
USED CAR LOT

py, G0-2- as Lometa Odom amassed
25 points and petite Pat Tato col-

lected 16. Joyco Gazaway wa3 high
for Happy with 14. Another Beml-fln- al

tilt saw Cotton Center drub
Anton, 58-3- as Arleno Johnson
sank 22 markers and Ruth Cannon
registered 20. Myrtle Brown had.
10 and Clara Harrington 13 for
Anton.

Named on the girl's
toam were Ruth Cannon and

Arleno Johnson,of Cotton Center;
Lometa Odom and Maureen Smith-so-n,

Dimmltt; Patsy Well. Hals
Center; and Jan McCraw, Antaa.

boys selections
were Don Ford and John Christlaiv-Farwejl- ;

Stanley Fulfer, Dimmltt;
Don Magness, Happy; and Billy
Odom, Hale Center.

THE BOX SCORES
BOYS FINALS

Farwell (41) FGFTPFTP
Dollar, f 1 0
Poteet,t 4 2
Coburn 2 0
Christian, c 1 5
Ford, g 4 1
Terry, g 4 1

I

Totals 16

Dimmltt (36)

4JL

FG FT
Jowell, f - 2 14
Cluck, f 0
Brown 0

Rulfer, o 5 2 IX
Dennis, 4 2 10
Leasure, 4 13

Totals 15 6 3C
Halftlme score: Farwell 23, Dim-

mltt 19.

GIRLS FINALS
Cotton Center FG FT PF TP"
Cannon, t 11
Connor, f 5

A. Johnson, f 6

Thompson, 0

Shackleford, .,

C. Johnson 0

F. Barrett 0

D. Cannon 0

Totals 22
Dimmltt (48) , FG
Tate, f 5

Simmons,, f 1
Odom, f 13

Behrends, g, 0

Smlthson, 0

Walthall, - 0

1
1
0
0
0
0
0

3
1

T.
JOG

4r
T
9.
9

PF TPS
0

0 0 O

1 L
2
2

10

(53)

g 0

g
g

7 23
11.
IS.

9 15 53;
FT PF TP

G m?t

4
0
0
0

0

0
1
z

8

1

g
g 3

g 0
0
a
0
0

on.
0 '38

4' 0
3 0,

Totals 19 10 10 48
Halftlme score: Cotton Center

26, Dimmltt 23.
Officials: Cardwell and Hooper.

SuspendsAmherst
From Football
Competition

AMHERST, Special Amherst.
High school was suspendedfront
football competition next season
by the Interscholastlc- League'
executive committee.

Suspension of the West Texas.
Conference B school resulted from
alleged mistreatment of official

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
MAKES STATEMENT

Football will be a blfl sport.
In the Amherst High school In
1950, despite the fact that the
school was suspended from
football competition next sea

&

son by the InterschqUtuc
league's executive commjttee. -

Playing In Class B, all gwnes
with league teams have ewt
cancelled, but Amherst wW
play the B teams (second W
string) of these teams, ac-

cording to B. R. Stephen,
superintendentof Am herat
schools.

Mr. Stephenssaid that "we .

were thrown out" of conference t
competition because of "a mat.
ter beyond our control."

The Interscholastlc league
ruling, In operation for only
one season, will affect only
football.

after a game betweenAmherst and.
Olton last Sept. 23 at AmherBt Ol-t- on

won, 39--

Rodney Kldd, league director;
and memberof the executlvo com-
mittee, said suspensionwas votedi
because Amherst failed to provide',
police protection for Joe K. Jones,
referee,and Fete Cook, head llaea-ma-n,

ale-treat-ed

ffl
...

.,

tmwf

it

mi

both of wrl
Jonos and Cook reported after mf

the game that a spectator mm
them, swinging at Joaea, HI

and also striking Cook.

IS

11

Lubbock,

, located AT eastthird HTHtiii nu munrvAY ch i in football last year the Amaerat m,
eleven lost seven games wall

PHONE 44B-- (E. Deuano Ave., ui i iunuu I w,nnlno two Thft v,tnHfl . H
dy&A . ' ' ' 1 1 over Spade andWfaltkarraL HJ
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L BASIC LAW
(A Short Storj)

By RICHARD HILL WILKINSON

THE DAY THAT SANDHOLE
turned out to honor retiring

SberiK Amos Blair, tho sheriffs
son. AItU, killed a man.

Ited Saladlno brought Amos tho
Tiowa. Milt. Red Bald, had been
drinking, and when JoeHowe came
Into tho Paradise saloon, Milt ac-

cusedhim of stealing his girl. Joe
took exception, and Invited the
sheriff's son to step outside. Milt
drew his gun and shot Joe In the
'back.

Amos listened to the story and
Iho n.usclcs In his neck grew taut
and his thin lips pressed them-

selves together.He turnedabruptly
aind strodo away.

Late that night former Sheriff
Amos reachedhis ranch. He went
insldo and took down tho braco of

His body grew straight,and a
light came Into his eyes that
was similar to that which had
dwelt in the eyes of his father.

rs with the worn walnut
iandle?and buckled themabout his
waist

Outside,he roped a fresh mount,
And headed into thehills. As he
xodo Amos thought of his son Milt.
Ho thought of the day Milt's moth
cr had died and the oath he had
taken to cato tor ehe boy and rear
hixa according to the code that
waa the only creed men respected
in this wild and untamed land. A
code of courage and honesty and
square shooting.

Early in the boy's career Milt
led taught his soa tho way of the
desert. lie had taughthim to shoot
straight and quick, to respect the
JawB of nature and tho laws of

The old man sighed heavily, bit-
terly. He roused himself and saw
that dawn was streaking the east-
ern horizon. Tho hills were close.

The sunhad flung its first shafts
oT orange-- flame acrossthe floor of

"Suffered7 years
--then I found Pazo
bringsamazing relief!"'
txyt .Jr. T.J. IK., Los Ancclet, Calif.
Xpecd amazing relief from miseries of
UEpIe piles, with toothing Pazo! Acts
o relieve pain, itching instantly soothes

inflnmcd tissues lubricates dry, hard
cardp2rts helps prevent cracking, sore-r- c

reduce swelling. You get real corn-ixlm- ;;

help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
.from simple piles. GetPazofor fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with per
Xcrited pile pipe for easyapplication.. etaOintmentand Suppoittetits

Res. Phone 127--

the desert when Amos found a
beaten trail and started upward.
An hour later ho dismounted beforo
a log hut, turned loose his hoi so
adn weno inside. The room was
comfortably furnished with crudo
appointments. Tho old man and
his son had como hero often to hunt
ai.d fish and talk and plan for tho
future. None but they know of tho
hideout's existence. It was their
secret, n refuge to which both es-

caped when tho cares of tho life
they lived down below lay heavy.

Al legular intervnls during the
next hour he studied tho country
below. Hope was smoldering in his
bieaut, when suddenly a speck
movid acrossthe enlargedvision.
The old man's body became rigid.
He kept the glassesglued to his
eye" lor a atietch. Then
he nlowly lowered thorn. His whole
bo'ly seemed to sag. An Indescrib-
able e ulness came into Ills eyes.

Hp turned and with dragging
Et'i's vent back into the cabin. It
was as he had feared. Milt was
coming to him for sanctity. Mil:
knew he would bo at the hideout.
Ho lacked the courage to face the
thing nlo) o. He had no scrupled
about the disgrace he would bring
upon his father.And becauseAmos
remembered the dying look in the
eyes of Milt's mother, he knew
that ho could not turn tho boy
away.

He stood for a moment, a beaten
old man, butter, unhappy. Then
abruptly he lifted his head and
straightened his flguro and one

hand stole toward tho gun that re-

mained In Its holster.
A quarter mile below on the

trail that led up from tho deseit
young Milt Blair heard the muffled
report of tho gun and drew up sud-

denly. Tho terror that had dwelt
in his eyes during the past hour
was replacedby curiosity, then a
new and strange fear. His quick
breathing grow still. Without look-

ing back again he urged his fa-

tigued mount to a faster gait
Entering the cabin, young Milt

saw first tho gun on tho table.
Then he saw his father's still fig-

ure sprawled acrossthe floor.
He stood for a minute without

moving, and in that moment he
heard his father's voice as though
the old man still lived and were
once more teaching him the code
of the desert.

"Courage, son. Courage Is the
basic law."

Young Milt wet his lips. His eyes
moved slowly toward tho table
where lay tho second gun. Outside
he heard tho distant, triumphant
shouts of men. His body grew
Btralght, and a light came into his
eyes that was similar to that which
had dwelt in the eyes of his father.
With firm Btep ho moved toward
tho table where lay the second gun
with the smooth-wor- n walnut han-
dle.

And so when tho now sheriff and
his posse arrived they found that
after all, they had misjudged the
characterof the sheriff's son.

i

LITTLEFIELD CLINIC
Littlefield, Texas

Private Branch Phone 301-30- 2

X-R- ay and Laboratory

F. W. Janes,M. D. J. R. Coen, B. S. ,M. D.
Res. Phono 150 Res. Pbon 52

1 Wm. C. Nowlin, M. D. O. W. Still, M. D.
Res. Phone320-- J

GOLD SEAL

6, 9, andf 12-f-t. lengths sold by the yard
at Greatly ReducedPrices and

9X12 RUGS

w

SCHOOITDAYS

AT McCORMICK'S
LINOLEUM

TIM is' the Best J 1-?- m"

Genuine Birs '

il

vMrr Sfvrto Pa?R-.- T-- p iSEES3THB
MApe. T , its Too ,j l g0&Q(m jji

THI5 PETTV PACE

ss BROWN LEE YATES

A MOTOR CAR COMPANY plans
to display a tiny automobile to

see ifi tho public is Interested In
price advantage over roomy in
terior and power. Capable of only
65 m.p.h., the car could be sold for
less than $1,000. Its major disad-
vantageis that it's a mode of trans-
portation, not a rolling hacienda, a
land yacht, or a moon rocket
Imagine an automobile without
plumbing or a basement!

Another disadvantage is the
price. Less than 1,000. That would
undermine used car prices. You
couldn't resell it for more than
$2,000. We'd rather plank down
three thousandfor a car with cer-
tainty that it would be worth five
grand to a used car dealer.

HOW COULD A DRIVER claim
his three-fourth-s of tho rood when
his car, oven traveling sideways,
couldn't sweep a third of the high-
way? would push the
little car around and give the driv-
er- a frustration complex by re-
fusing to fal lover dead upon con-
tact with tho bumper.

That 65 m.p.h. would discourage
most motorists. What if an emer-
gency arises oalllng for haste?
Americans don't want to dawdle
when they want to dashtwo blocks
for a coke. They want Immediate
take-of-f and a wake of frenzied
cops, mashed fenders,ditched car's,
and twisted bodies.

- AMERICANS ARE GIANTS,
masters of steam, electricity and
atomic energy, and they demand
power under the hood, enough to
speed away from tho traffic light
beforo tho car behind can toot
twice.

Tho proposed car, compared with
the proud dreadnaughtsnow hog
ging the road, is so small that It

II

ceDARo

Pedestrians
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HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

SCISSOR JACKS

GUARANTEED FOR THE LIFE
OF YOUR CAR

Also 1 12 ton Hem Warner
HYDRAULIC JACKS$5.95

may be considered by dealers just
a gadget Remember when they
made you take all tho gadgetsbe-

fore they'd let you have a cui ?

Now, probably, you'll go into a
garageaftora pair of fog lights, or
some other gadgot, and find tho
car attached. They'll say, "You
can't havo tho gadgot unless yqu

Crossword
Puzzle

HORIZONTAL.
1 Stain
6 Ivan'n title
S The sell

12 To drive
13 Sole
14 Against
15 Italian river
16 Sand mound
18 Snakcllke Hsh
SO Colloquial!

father
V CravaU
Z9 Diplomacy
27 Color
29 Glossy black

bird
II High, craggy

hlU
22 To make

amends
84 Persian ruler
26 Consisting of

Unes
89 City on the

Black Sea
41 Note of scale
42 To Infold
44 To burst
'43 Greek letter
47 Fibber
49 Goddess of

discord
BO Theme
fa That which U

owed (pi.)
B4 Comparative

suffix
BO Electrified

particle
87 Ducket
B9 Exclamation

of approval
61 Fuse
B3 Son of Adam
63 Peruvian

Indian
07 Faint
68 Duration
09 Playthings

VERTICAL
1 To dine
2 To appease
8 King of

Hainan
4 To upread for

drying
B Invigorating
5 Gibes

U

IS

17

JX

37

41

45

SO

61

67

20

62

m
21

tz.

47

SS

42

7 Mulberry
8 Cereal crass
S Splendor

10 depart
11 Upon
17 Quldo's

note
19 French

and"
21 Soon
23 District

16

28

St

To

low

for

to

17

a

22

33

47

56

63

68

London
23 Plot
20 Negotiates
27 Small bed
20 Was aware of
30 To progress

with difficulty
33 Nobleman
33 This place
38 Sudden attack
40 Certain
43 Very poor

person
40 Dyword
48 Kingdom
Bl Toward

tako the car."
THERE'S NOT MUCH about a

car selling for less than $1,000 to
wear out but tho car Itself. You
won't need to buy many sparo
parts. Just tow a sparo car along
for tho eventuality that you hit
some obstructiononthe road a
some obstruction on tho road say
a chickon.

29

m
38

52

64

w
43

57

23

39

48

18

30

w,

S3

S3 Note of scale
B0 Burmese

demon
88 Illumined
60 Owns

J

19

J4.

35

49

58

65

14

31

40

Tf

n

54

66

25

59

11

26

60

01
63 301
64 To exist
60 Not any

Answer to LAST WEEK'S Putzlet
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Phone Phone

Dy Day

NiKht Night
Ai33 Itperlor'CadmacFuneral Cooch - &

filflRF
TYPE

4.95

SMITTY MUFFLERS
For Ford, Chevy or Plymouth

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12 Month Guarantee 7.95 Ex.
24 Month Guarantee 12.95 Ex.
30 Month Guarantee 14.95 Ex.

No Better Battery
And No Better Price

Bv DWIG

Poster

EVINS CLEANEI

316

AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSIK

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATs

Phelps

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDr

Krueger,Hutchinsonand Overton)

Lubbock, Texas
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueaer, M. D.
J. H. STILES, M. D.,
H. E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
R. Q. Lewis, M. D.

(Limited to Orthopedics)
EYE, EAR, N08E & THROAT

J. T. Hutchlnton, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson,M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRIC8 ,
O. R. Hand, M. D.
T.!?.?.k M.D.(Gyn)
William C. Smith,M.D.(Gyn.)

109

West

INTERNAL
W. H. Gordon, M.i

(Limited t c...
Mccarty, m.i

u. o. omun, m. Dii
Brandon Hull, M.

INFANTS AND CM,,

M. C. Overton, M. a
rcnur Jenkins,M.

Tennle Mae Lunetd

GENERAL MEDIClNl
o. 8. smith, M.D.(i

PSYCHIATRY AND

NEUROLOGY
R. K. O'Loughlln,!!

Y

A. G. Baron. M. D.

A. M. Home, M.O,

BUSINESS MANAGER J. H. Felton

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, JR.

OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS AND

ROSSMADOLE

FORMERLY ATTORNEY WITH MAGNOLIA PETRtt

COMPANY AND MAGNOLIA PIPELINE COMPil

ANNOUNCE THAT THEY HAVE FORMED

A PARTNERSHIP FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE!

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

DUGGAN & MADOLE
' LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

i'HUNE 38 401A. PHELPS ATI

- 7 1 y IIH

wvvwtw
Give Your Furniture A New Lc

For the Holiday Season
We canheln VOtl convert vnnr tA fiirmtll
modern smartness;prices are reasonable,!
service is prompt; a largeselection in ur
materials from which to choose.

Your Business Will Be Much ApprecU

ROBISON'S
UPHOLSTERY

308 Fourth St.

MFni.,.

R.H.

Zerex Anti Freez
9l 43'

AT REGULAR PRICE QCc QUART

Mccormick bro
Auto Parts& Hardware

r, tinAT CUT RATE PRICES
Mam Street ' , LitUfiM.

I V.i'

i
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Lmh JEFF By Bud FUher
TVc AtfrtECK CHECK?

SIGN
DO YOU

VOUR
ALWAYS

CHECKS BUT THIS CHECK IBM YEH.IM GONNA SET ' SBBBBBBBeB 4A f tsn2HKvf3HSSGnBBBBBMMsaKAJBBMlBBBMt
LUCKY I I

i - t-- v THEN raLl AND My ,i kn. i ik WITH Xs?r .
WHEN I .HAS THREE MARRIED

MONEY uwc "WiA V OUKfc1
i GOT A GOOD JOB X's i mmr- - rtlRL THINKS I BRAKES!I ALWAYS HAVE AYOU.MUTT' JESrC SHOULDI SIGNED MySIGNED MY MIDDLE NAME

w em V'.Asj Cx NAME WITH NAME WTH
ANXl TWO X's :t

o

mhrn MiiMii.il L&

THANKFUL NOTE
JOHN BOSS

mnybo tho third
charm1"

By H.

llllio Williams to hor
land, Dan-- Theywore

rnmnhacklo little
hey had Just rented.

hnforo. Mother;
ncr.iln." was Dan's

Ider. Ho put his arm
hd Mlllo's shoulders
gently on tho cheek.

b Williams were in
rtip.9. but there re--

Ihness and vigor In
Lnnlrn a Zfist for life.
Irver would have no--

white hair which

Y

ECT!

-- W

,t0ti

ILEY & CO.

made Mllllo such a beautiful
matron, and a more than casual
look would havo shown tho tiny
lines of caro which were gathering
around Dan'B oyes.

Li to had been kind to tho Wil-
liams family for many years.Thoy
had three fine sons and two daugh-
ters to show for thoso good years.
All tho children were married now

Marilyn, tho baby, having moved
into hor own home only a few
months before Dan Williams had
done construction work all thoso
years. In addition to rearing his
family successfully, ho and Mllllo
had acquired a fine home.

But whon trouble comes, it has

GX JfoWTHEJOll
jyTOIWTtCTJ

Playground Supervisors Are
School-Tim- e Protection For
Children!

fttrt9T- -

:eithley & co. protects
rH THE BEST FLEE INSURANCE
COVERAGE OBTAINABLE!

ithley & Co.
INSURANCE

62 Littlefield

UtaiieTanks
ALL SIZES AND ALL KINDS

Domestic and Commercial

-- KJfJ-- "4

toa' h K i&km A

a way of coming in droves. Tho
Williams experienced Just such a
time during tho depressionyears.
They lost tho lovely homeon Elm
street and had to movo into a
rented house. Dut thoy pitched in
with a will. In a year, thoy had the
big, Moultrlo placo
looking spic and span. In fact, tho
placo looked too nlco. At least
that's the way it affected old man
Moultrie.

Ho stopped to collect tho rent In
person one day. When ho saw how
nlco tho houso looked, ho decided
to sell It. Naturally, he hadno diffi- -

'iJJMjKt & gggggw'' jB
H v.J? ' ?jf'?- gB

r MHHV ; VJvgM

t',7.v jiii'ZSj veReeB

Millie opened the envelope
and cried out with amazement
as she showed it to Dan.

culty in finding a buyer for the
placo. That was when Dan and
Millie went house hunting again.

But slnco the children were on
their own, they decided on a small-
er place. They finally found this
little five-roo- bouse near the old
reservoir.

"Dan," said Millie, "why don't
we make a breakfast nook out of
this old pantry. We can get one of
thoso kitchen units from the hard-
ware store,and you can build some
cupboards over here." Already tho
little house was beginning to take
shapo in Millie's mind.

All during that spring and sum-
mer, Dan and Millie worked. The
children stopped' in from time to
time to help them, lending a hand,
making suggestions. Carl brought
some lumber he had, Myrtle
brought plants and slips for her
mother. The window boxes and
flower beds bloomed under Millo's
"green thumb."

By tho time wlntor came, the
Williams were cozy and snug in
tired, too.

"It would be wonderful if it were
only ours, Dan," said Millie,
the lovely little house. They were

"Yes, Mother, it would be nice
to havo our own place again. If

SAME PEOPLE- SAME FRIENDLY SERVICE

JUST A NEW LOCATION

""

332 PHELPS AVENUE

W. RAY
RAY'S BUTANE APPLIANCES

Phone71 Littlefield

QM&z&.J'.iju

wo could just manago tho down-paymen- t,

I think wo could keep up
tho Installments.Wonderwhat Mr.
Morgan would want for this
houso?"

"I don't know, but I'm almost
afraid to ask him for fear ho'd get
tho idea of selling tho placo to
someone else."

Nevertheless,whon Dan went to
the bank a fow days later, ho
broached tho subject to the

of tho houso.
"Why, Dan, I wanted to tell you.

Tho house has been sold. Tho now
ownor said ho wouldn't want pos-
session until after tho holdiays,
though."

Millie knew by Dan's crestfallen
appearance that something was
wrong when ho came home. Ho told
her tho news. She was silent for a
long minute before she spoko.

"There's only ono thing to do,
Dan."

Surprisedthat she might have a
solution to their problem so read-
ily, ho looked up with a quizzical
expreaslon.

"What's that?"
"We'll celebratei" answered Mil-H-

"We'll invite all the children
home for Christmas."

Dan's heart wasn't In the plans
for tho turkey, pumpkin pie and
other preparations attendant to
Christmas dinner. But he tried to
present a cheerful aDoearanco tn
the children when they gathered
for the galaday at homo. Thoy had
said nothing to their family about
the house.

Before they had Christmas din-
ner, they gathered in the living
room to open gifts. Dan, Jr., the
oldest, handed his mother an en-
velope.

"Hero's our Christmas present

"Saved my Life
A God-sen- d for

n excc"?"o" f U cauwspulnful. suflocat-m- e
RM.nour stomach andheartburn,doctors usuallyprescribe the futnt-actlnj- r medic n Kno n lor

tablets. No laxative. lMt-an- a brines comfort In aJllty or returnbottlo to us for double money bark
BEU-AN- S for Acid Indigestion 25

ggS? ' vHt-'Mfc- t lgftijJgggggggB' 9k

TO LOVE, HONOR AND INHERIT . . . When Frieda Kocsllnp, 50,'
Berlin nurse, announced she had a chance of Inheriting CO million,
60 suitors proposedmarriage. From these shecbosoFaal Kouwlc.

for you, Mom and Dad, from all of
us."

Mllllo opened the cnvelopo and
cried out with amazementas she
showed it to Dan. It was tho deed
to the little houso made out to
DANIEL and MILDRED WIL-
LIAMS!

Thore was a genuinely thankful
nolo in Dan's volcu as he returned
thangsover tho Christmasdinner.

"For what we have received, Oh
Lord, we give Thee thanks"

WELL SCRAMBLED.

CRANSTON, biggest
serving of scrambled eggs ever
seen hero was when a freight truck
overturned.The 108,000 eggs it car-
ried wore broken.

Mm- -

KEEP YOUR CAR IN
GOOD SHAPE

with PROPERLubrication!

We do 100 percent good
work and will appreciate
your business.

WILSON'S

Magnolia Service
WAllACE WILSON, Ownr

Acrr it the StreetFrom The
Pott Office

Wholesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

AmaHe QuakerState Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald Gun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway 84 Phw 153

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE andRETAIL

L'AMr ciuftW leader,Tuesday, Januarysr.maT'

? 7
BOLTON

Bear &
BOLTON

Owner Manager
821 4th Ph. 488--J

Dr. E. F. Kelton
CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Kelton has beenan active Chiropractor
for 36 years. you are see Dr. Kelton for
the BEST in Chiropractic Science.
415 East Seventh St. v Littlefield

FOR

BETTER BAKING

$v0&
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Extra Qudity gives
extw protection
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Quality sumwith raw material! There' no finer quality crude oil

than Bradford-Penruylvani- a . . it' different from all other.Brad-

ford crudei naturally tougher,oilier, more heatand wear resistant.

Veedol Motor Oil i skillfully refined from this world famous

crude. Veedol flow freely in cold weatherfor afe, easy ttarting

. . . assures cleaner,smoother-runnin- better engine

that'seasier on gas oil.

Give your car

thisfamous

"Film of Protection".. .

changeto clean,-fresh--

Veedol Motor Oil,

today!

Brake Service
SUMMERS

and

If sick,

fcr.WCV

protected

and

THI NtM Of MOTICTtOtt ;

w

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

On the Curve at Highways 51 and84
LITTLEFIELD PHONE HI

3
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GOV. SHIVERS CALLS SPECIAL

SESSIONOF 51stLEGISLATURE

iB, s V wPBP bWbbbbbbP& '' sw

NO MONKEYS THESE ... Secno
evil, speak no evil, bear no evil
this Is just another stunt down
Tlorlda way at New Smyrna Beach.
The girls arc (top to bottom) Lois
Driver, Martha Mitchell and Ann
Williamson.

THIS PETTV PACE

y'' BROWN UE YATES
T

LONG THE LAND OP FLAMING
youth, America now belongs to

tho aged. By giving humans a
longer life span, medical sclenco

has Bold tho young folks down tho

river. Grandma and Grandpa
aern't a bit obliging any more
about dying and leaving the family
wad to the kiddles. Bernard Shaw,
Connie Mack and Grandma Moses
refuse to step down and bequeath
the limelight.

When young fry was king, the
elders used to find a little satisfac-
tion In Shaw'squip that youth Is
too fine a thing to waste on young
folks. Now with the old roosters
in tho ascendancy, freshmen re-

mark wryly. "Old age Is a wonder-
ful thing. It's a shame to waste it
on the old coots." Lo, the revolu
tion!

ENJOYMENT OP OLD AGE
beats enjoyment of youth as

beatshot dogs and leans.The
oldster does not have to scorungo
& ten and the family car off Dad
for an evening of fun. Hardly a
nan over 70 depends upon his
parents for transportation and
datebait. Without nn Income of his
own, the Veep wouldn't have had
a chancecourting that widow he's
on orphan.

Living Improves with age as do
hams not another referenceto
Barkley. Cokes and Juke boxes,
saucepiquant of the red converti
ble set, ceaseto be the steadydiet
of an old guy like Einstein whose
hobby Is evolving a theory of the
universe. Most teen-ager-s would
choke on anything more profound
than re-bo- (We admit the pos-
sibility of some darn child prodigy.)

APPRECIATION that the years
develop Is beyond the graspof the
young, but the old can recapture
the fund of youth too. Thanks to
cortisone, Einstein can drop a
nickel In the slot and cut up with
the best of Ttie hep cats. Years
and falling teeth keep no one from
enjoying even corn on the cob any
moro. This doesn't mean the old
no longer long for youth. A shapely
female ankle has made many a
man wish he were 70 again.

ihls trend may cause a switch

wnereby a person draws a , slons
--pension until he Is 65 when ho be-
comes independentand gets a
Unless this Is effected ,the land

11 swarm with starving, frustrat-
ed youths.

J"or quick, delightfully comforting help lo:
echo anapains of, RheiunMUm, Arthritis,
JiturttU, Lumbago, or Neuralgiato
RomUd. Works through the blood. First doit
BinaUy starts alleviating pain so you can
work, enjoylife sleep more comfortably.

ttenbuiat druggUt today. Quick, com-
plete or money backguaranteed.

Gov. Allan Shivers last week is
sued a formal call for a special
session of tho 51st Legislature.

His proclamation ordered tho
legislature to convene

at 12 noon today (Tuesday).
Shiverssaid tho first purpose of

tho special sessionwill bo to pro-vtd- o

funds "as tho legislature may
deem necessaryfor tho stalo hos-

pitals and special schools."
Secondly, ho said, the legisla-

ture was called "to consider and
act on such other subjectand ques-

tions as the governor may from
time to time submit by messago
for . . . consideration."

Numerous secondary proposals
have been suggestedto the gov-

ernor for legislative attention at
this time.

Shivers directed Secretary of
State Ben Ramsey to notify mem-
bers of tho House and Senateof
the session which will begin six
days from now.

Thus, tho legislature which stay-
ed In regular session longer and
spent more money than any prev-
ious lelslature will come back in
session less than seven months
from the dateit dojourned. And It
will bo back to spend more money

a distasteful task for most leg-

islators in an election year.
This will be tho first special ses-

sion since former Gov. Coke
Stevenson called one In 1941 to
broaden tho road bond assumption
law and use up a mounting surplus
In that fund which could not bo
used otherwise.

Facing the 51st Legislature will
be requestsfrom tho stato hospital
board for a new tax, a

guaranteo long-rang-e

eleemosynary building program,
and $20 million for operation of
the crowded institu-
tions during the next fiscal year.

Tho hospitals and schools re-
cently were termed "worst in the
nation" after a survey by U. S.
Public Health Service teams.

How the legislature will solve
this financial problem is anybody's
guess. L

Shivers has endorsed though
not. recommended a proposed

per pack Increase in the
state clgaret tax to meet build-
ings needs of tho hospitals and
special schools. This would raise
an extra $7,500,000 a year. The hos-
pital board wants a specific tax
earmarkedto guaranteoat least f 5

million a year.
Such a plan still would not take

caro of the state institutions' Im-

mediate need for $20 million for
current operatingcosts

Shiverssaid today he would have
a definite plan to offer tho legis-

lature when It convenes.
He generally favors a broad-bas-e

tax plan which would Increaselev-

ies a little bit on a lot of things
alreadybeing taxed.

What makes the legislators' Job
double tough Is the fact that the
state already faces the prospectof
going $26 million In the redby the
end of the current blennlum, Aug.
31, 1951, If nothing Is dono to In
crease staterevenueor cut state
expenses.

Whateveramountthe legislature
voles to spend Immediately will
increasethe anticipateddeficit by
that much unless new revenue is
provided.

Shivers hopes the work can be
done in 30 days, the constitutional
limit for a special session. If the
legislature doesn't finish within
that time, he can call another
special session, and keep on calling
them, if he desires.

Today Shivers took formal ac-
tion to which he had committed
himself long ago in keeping with
Intentions of Goy. Beauford II.
Jester.

Jesterhad said ho would call a
special session if voters did not

In ttnplnl nnnnrttv nhnllainnnnt L. ....... , .

annual

Sciatica,

,,,, ii,i.,,,
of

thocare of
stato hospitalsand

LEG IN FALL

Miss Stovio of Sundown was
unfortunate as to fall off

step at her homo break her
leg Saturdaylast. Sho was ad-

mitted to
soon after tho accident, where

she will bo for several
days.

1. Wbea 12 o'clock fat New York, la Panama to (a)
M p.m., (e) 12 o'clock boob, 11 a.m.

The stars oa the orljlnal U.S. were arrangedla
(a) square, (b) circle, (o) cross, (d) rectangle.

The British symbolic figure, carries In her band
(a) (b) cross, (o) sword, (d) candle.

4. What American humorist was part Cherokee? (a) Will
Sogers, (b) Mark Twain, Dob Hope.

5. means' (a) small Slav, (b) large Slav, (c) soutb
Slav, (d) Slav.

ANSWEHS
(el e'cleek on,t Drtlt.

S () Trident, ajmbel pttmae vr Ibe tea.la) Itoitra,
. l Soutb grY,
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. . . Cherlo Burrows, Lou Anffclcs, holds over hcafl
of her brother,Phillip, the Junior slxo toilet scat removed from hi
neck by firemenafter ho bad slipped over bis head. Evidently ho
tried to assumetho yoke of a bit young. He didn't
think tho wooden collar bit becoming And welcomed tho
who bad to use saw.

COUP
(A Short Story)

By RICHARD HHA

MRS VAN BEETLE
wns having an attack of kind-

ness. She had been reading books
In which gracious, aristocratic s,

bored with the glitter and
glamour of high, and fast society,
had turned to charity for relaxa-
tion and rellof. Charity work had
proved, for the Indies in tho story
booka, most graying. Tliclr
names, pictures and deeds had
been exploited In the newspapers.

There had been a grat to do
over tho activities of Mrs. So and

and Mrs. This and That (In tho
story books.) Both ladles hadbene-
fitted for example,
Mrs. So and So, having had her
name, picture and tho accountsof
her deeds in the newspapersdoz-

ens of times, thereby winning for
herself theacclaim of the masses,

ebV?bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

With this Mrs. Van Beetle
had to be satisfied.

had been welcomed back to the
fold of high and fast society, from
which she had been on the verge
of being ousted for no better rea-
son than that her husband's for-
tune had suffered as result of
the stockmarket crash. High and
fast society always has place for
anyone who has won honorableat-

tention.
Thinking of Mrs. So and So'

story book t e
heart of Mrs. Van Beetle began
to thump with excitement.Her
own nosltlon In hlah and fast
society was on the decline as
the result of Mr. Van Beetle's

bank account.
Knowledge of had made Mrs.'
Van Beetle miserable.But now

well, now, here was a chance
to effect a coup d'etat, as it
were.
Early on tho morning rollowlng

tho of a coup d'etat in
the brain of Mrs. Van Beetle, that
pompous lady gowned herself In at-tir- o

which she felt would photo-
graph to advantage, and visited
the office of tho local newspaper.
Tho editor with whom she confer--

ThPnpfT "W'" con.uiuuonai u-- red was not especially impressed,om:Blw!Ltf0ri!U"Br b0n-- ment 8ettlng up resu,ar 80fl- - but he promised to lend aid. Tho

Job.

Arthritis Pain

and
Get

satisfaction

fiHItnr t n nmollnrl
Both Jesterand Shivers saw a , w

rilr, UC days gone by In which Mrs. Van

special schools.

FRACTURES

Hill
enough

a and
left

Payno-Shotwe-ll Founda-
tion

a patient

Kgbrflin budqfeta
It to It

a.m., (b) Z (d)
2. flag a

S. Britannia,
a trident,

(c)
"Jugoslav"

west

I. IS
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el
4. Will
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DISCOMMODED

it
responsibility

a firemen
a

D'ETAT
WILKINSON

ERNESTINE

So

immensely,

a

a

experience, h

diminishing
It

organization,

mifrht ntntnrl

V.?!8' !!""
Beetlehad flatly refused to donate

PHONE 458-- J

to no end of worthy causes.He
wasn't from Missouri, but when a
Van Beetle spoke of contributing to
charity ho wanted to bo shown.

With this Mrs. Van Beetle
had to be satisfied. She took a
rather haughty departure, but
once more back In the warm
comfort of her limousine she
reconsidered. She must not,
she told herself, permit herself
to be annoyed by the attitude
of an Ignorant country editor.
And so Mrs. Van Beetle dis-

missed tho attitude of tho country
editor from her mind, and directed
Meadows (his real name was

to drive to tho slums, or
at least somewhere near the slums,
Sho spent tho dny calling on poor
families. Astonishingly, skepticism
vanished from tho faces ofhouse-
wives when sho explained her mis-

sion. Most assuredly they would
contribute to a community ChrlBt-ma- s

dinner for the poor of Brook-rldg-

A very worthwhile move-
ment

During the following week
Mrs. Van Beetle added to the
community dinner fund. She
visited literally dozens of
home In Brookrldge and was
surprised at the response to
her request. From time to time
she mailed to the country edi-
tor and other editors elaborate
accountsof her activities, but
was annoyed to discover the
accounts were sadly depleted
when they appearedIn print
Christmasmorning Mr. and Mrs.

Van Beetle and a half dozen friends
Invited to attend In much the same
manner as tho Van Beetles would
invito them to attend a theater
performance, went early to the
town hall and made last minute
preparations.At 12 o'clock tho'Van
Beetles and tho Van Beetle's
friends Beated themselvesnt stra
tegic points about the great table.

The doors were thrown open
but annoyingly there was no
great influx of Brookrldge's
hungry poor, in fact there was
no Influx at all. Mr .and Mrs.
Van Beetle and their friends
were surprised and annoyed.
They couldn't understand it
They made inquiries, but learn-e-d

that the time and place had
been well advertised.
A great brown turkey reposed at

either end of tho long table, wait-
ers stood by, butlers were bring-
ing In bowls of vegetables and
heapingplatters of other edibles.
The odor of cooked food permeated
Mrs. Van Beotols' nostrils and tho
nostrils of her guests. Suddenly
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Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Royal and
sons of Sudan were guests In the
P. A. Gonzales homo Sunday.

Rov. and Mrs. JessoB. Lovorett
of Bula were In Llttlofleld shop-

ping on Monday and went on to
Lubbock to visit his mother.

R. P. Crowdor of Sudan had tho
mlsfortuno of having his houso and
all household gumishlngs destroy-
ed by flro last week.

Miss Mardell Moore of Sudan
spent Thursday night with Miss
Norma Ray Hufstedler at Amherst.

Tho Sudan High school has
gone on a merit system.

Joo Brandstaff has just complet-
ed two now rent homes In Amherst.

TO ATTEND N. T. 8. COLLEGE

Miss Mnrllyn Winston will leave
hero Friday for Denton, whero she
will enroll at North Texas State
college next Monday, for tho sec-

ond semesterof school. Sho gradu-

ated from Llttleflold High school
with tho class of '48, and hasbeen
employed by her father, E. L. Win-

ston'In tho Winston insurance of
fice here. Sho will bo accompanied
to Denton by her mother, and her
brother Everett Jr.

they wore awaro of their own hun-
ger, and at tho suggestionof Mr.
Van Beotlo, ono of tho turks was
carved.

At 1 o'clock tho diners pushed
back their chairs and sighed heavi-
ly. It had boon a very tasty ldnch.

A newsboy entered and handed
Mrs. Van Beetle a paper. A dull
red suffused her cheeks as she
glimpsed the front page linos.

"Charity Dinner Given to Van
Beetlesof Town Hall. Families of
Brookrldge donatofunds to provide
Christmasdinner this noon for Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Van Beetle and
friends In Town Hall banquetroom
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"Forgot Bread . . . Gotta' Dash To
Be Right Back ..."

Rev. A. A. Brian. FormerLittlel

Pastor,Accepts CollegePosition

Rov. A. A. Brian, former pastor
of tho Baptist church here,
and for tho sovoral years pas-

tor of tho Baptist church at
Brownfleld, hasaccepteda position
ns vice-preside- of Howard Payno
college.

Rov. Mr. Bryan will havo charge
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Bank On Your Ban
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Borrow Save Invest
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Loans Financial Adv

Cooperationand AssistanceIn All Matters
in the Interestsof Your Business,

Your Farm .... or WhateverYour
Projectsor Problems May Be

OUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION IS ALWAYS

GLAD TO BE OF SERVICE

Our executivesare trained,experiencedmenwho can be

valuable help to you. Drop in andseethemoften .... they1

always glad to you.
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